
TERRITORIAL
ITMA COUXTT. .

Judge Street rfsK.Cbief 'Justice, ap- -'

pears to W Rtviug' peiiwal satisf action
to the attorneys practicing before bis
.court. Ue has it is said, a strong
jrrasp on the law and"a clear precep-- t

ion of ; the cases argued before him.
' Star.

JCogales is to hare a big hotel, one
that will be a credit not only to its en-

terprising proprietor but to the town
as well. Col. Bob . W illiams has, it
seems, been operating the Montezuma
under a lease, but now he has bought
the property and will at once com-

mence its enlargement and Improve-
ment. The present Montezuma as it
now stands, cost the builder ?17,000.
It is of dressed stone, three-stori- es high
and has a beautiful garden attached.
To this now will be added an addition-
al seventy feet frontage. The new
building will contain an elegant din-
ing room, capable of searing 100 guests
a ar room and billiard hall and about
thirty --additional bed rooms. The en-

tire structure will be fitted through-
out with all modern conveniences.
Tucson will have nothing that can
compare with it in the shape of a ho-

tel. ; The "Citizen" takes pleasure in
congratulating Xogales onits good for-
tune. Citizen.

The Pioneers have asked bids from
attorneys with a view of commencing
action against the. Territory for the
purpose of recovering the money em-lezzl-

by their Jate president, Fred
G. Hughes. Under the act the demand
should have been signed by the pres-
ident and the trustees, but as twe trus-
tees only signed hte warrant there is a
possibility that the Auditor should not
have paid it. Citizen.

" YAVAPAI. COUNTY.

A visit to the Congress mine would
convince the most scepticalof the min-
eral resources of the southern portion
of this county. The pay roll at Con- -

press embodies 425 men and this num-
ber is regularly employed. The pres-

cient mines have plenty of gold in sight,
, and additional mines are ready to be
. ppened up should the present supply

run out. There is many years of suc-- -

cessf ul delving at the Congress that is
bound to make the properties immense-
ly rich. A new hoist is being erected
on the Gillespie claim, and the devel-
opments are expected to uncover a fine
body of ore. The cyanide plant is run-
ning regularly. The report that this
feature of the Congress mine was un-

profitable is a big mistake. Superin-
tendent Staunton when asked about
rumored closing down of the cyan-
ide plant, said: "We would as soon
think of closing down the mine. The
ranula i n hif siiffess. antl is beincr- '

worked with splendid profit. Journal-Mine- r.

; Another chapter in the history1 of the
'jersey Lily mine has just leaked out.
This is to the effect that the English
syndicate wno are apparently trying to
get the property, without paying for
it. sent four men down from Denver
recently to attempt to take possession
of it. On making their modest demand
known to Mr. Bashford he very polite
ly told them nay. They then proceed-
ed to the mine thinking it an easy
game to gain possession from those

.in charge but were confronted with a
(condition of affairs that made it ap
pear to them that that particular lo-
cality would be very unhealthy for
any one who would attempt such a
scheme. They then withdrew and
returned to Denver. Journal-Mine- r.

Ed Morey, well remembered in Pres-cot- t,

writes to the "Courier" from
Skaguay, Alaska, under date of De-
cember 4th, that he will go to the in-

terior in the spring. He says: "I have
my supplies all over to the lake now
and came back here for the winter, as
the cost of living is much cheaper.
Flour is worth $1.65 per sack here and
at Lake Bennett, 25. and everything
in proportion to the alove. George
Merwin and myself came up on the
same boat. He went by Dyea, and I
have not seen him since. Don't know
whether: he got through or not. Cour-
ier.

snow commencea iamng in tne aay
Saturday last, and the following Sun-
day morning the earth was covered
to a depth of about five inches. The
snow :was light and afforded good
sleighing, and the jingle of sleighbells

. was heard most or the day, the snow
falling all the whfle.-Courie- r.

- Mess Notes.
F Chilton hae just arrived from Ton-t- o
with a big bench of hoi ees, which he

intends putting ' on pistore to get In
' shape tor the spring round up. He re-

ports osttle in good oondition and
plenty of One grses en the range."

A J Peters is op from Tempe on bus-
iness.

There is a new photograph gallery in
town. -

Mr. S. Moot has just marketed his
orange crop of one hundred and fifty
boxes. The eold weather has not as
yet injured the trees.

Jndge Cronee's new briek house Is
nearly completed. Geo Gacn will oc
dupy it after Jan 1st.

Capitalists from Salt Lake City, Utah
are looking Mesa np as a plaoe for a
winter borne.

Geo N Gege of the Blinn Lumber Co.
was up from Tempe on business yester
day.
'A. Dabble is down from Goldfield for

the holidays.
The bright little four-year-o- ld son of

Mr. Dannam's the minics man ie
slowly reoovericg from a severe attock
of pneumonia.

The California 1 3 eels played in social
ball last night.

wastm
in Ghildixn
can be overcome in almost all cases
by the use of Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-Liv- er Oil and the rlypophos
phites of Lime and Soda. While.
it is a scientific fact that cod-liv- er

oil is the most digestible oil in ex
istence, m

&GGTT'&

it is not only palatable, but it is
already digested and made ready
for immediate absorption by the
system. It is also combined with

the hypophosphites, which
supply a food not only for
the tissues of the body, but
for the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
.when its ordinary food
does not supply proper
noarfsri xrent.

13 CUTE T See that the

Sam and Sol Lsvi have opened a new
saloon at Tucson, known ta the "Fawn."

Harry Merrill pod Alice Djwitt were
married at Jerome few daj e ago.

The heaviest enow in eighteen years
fell in the Verde vailey the other day.

John Comer and Miss Elfie Brooks
were married at Presoott Tuesday
night.

Frank M. Marphy and wife, of Pres
oott, have gone on a visit to t a! stives in
California.

Miss Bertha Sob aermaD, daugbterof
George Schaerman, of Presoott, is quite
ill at San Francisco.

The Courier says that R. H. Moore,
the architect, has left for Pnoenix, rid-
ing a tax paying hcree.

Jerome is ecjoyicg a steady bnildicg
boom, and it will soon be a question of
finding room for the buildings.

D. A. Evans, the contracts! left Tuc-
son yesterday by teem for Phoenix to
spend the holidays with his family.

R. N. Fredericks is cSljiaticg as
cashier of the Presoott National bank
during the absence of Gtsbier Kinsley.

Thatcher, Coohise ounty, is eoon to
have a planing mill nud door and sash
factory, the machinery already being on
the ground.

Charles Avett of Jerome, wea in-

jured the other day by a coppjr bar
weighing two hundred fifty pounds
falling on one of his feet.

Thomas Downey, the man who was
strnck by an engine on the S. F. P.
P. near Prescott Tuesday, died while
being removed to the hospital.

Col. J. H. Martin, of the National
Guard, will today open the ballot for
the election of the Lieutenant Colonel
of the Guard to succeed CjI. Doran, re-
signed.

Thomas Djwney, a bridge carpenter
on the Santa Presuott and Phoenix line,
was injured near Preecott Tuesday by
being struck by the engine of the north
bound train.

William Stowe Davcl, formerly di-

rector of the experiment station of tbe
University, is now associated with J. A.
Whitmore in the publication of Rsdlacd
(Gal.) Daily Record.

The Arizona CanaTgre company, with
a capital stock Sl.oOO.COO and tbe Anglo
American Carna'gre company with a
capital stock of S0.003.0CO have been in
corporated under the laws of Arizona.

The eight year old eon of William
Tarnbough of Cotton, near Jarome ate
some meat with rough cn rats spread
over it, bot a pbysioion euceaeded in re
moving tbe meat before tbe poison was
absorbed.

S A Thomsoo, D D, the socceesor of
ET O F Bovsrd ea Boper!t;trdnt of
tke Arizona Mission of the M E church
will visit Tombstone on the 24th of this
month, and oondoct service in Benson
on the 26th inst.

United States Attorney Ellinwood
while in Washington reoently called et
the department of Justice in regard to
the acceptance of bis resignation. He
was informed that he must hold on to
the office until after the holidays.

The latest report is that tbe man
osptnred at Rtnsbarg end who was
suppossd to bs Fred G. Hojrbee, was
another person entirely. Hugheb' ac-

quaintances did not think ha would be
so reckless as to return to Ametioan
soil.

A lamp exploded in the residence of
Mrs. Monroe and daughters at Tucson
Wednesday night. A seven year old
boy was resoued by an ontsider, the in-

mates being paralyzed with fear. The
fire department soon extinguished the
fire. The loss was 8100.

Chief Justice and Mrs. Webster
were entertained by Judge and Mrs. W.
H. Barnes last evening at dinner, at
which about twenty guests were present
On tomorrow evening they will attend
the reception of Mr. and Mrs. Bitten- -
ger Wright at the home of Jndge and
Mrs O W Wright,

The great United Verde mine at Jer
ome bas a rival. A large pay vein has
been opened np in the Jerome mine,
adjoining the Ualted Verde. It is now
proposed to open a tannel one thousand
feet below the summit of the mountain,
witb the object of tapping the ore body
at water level.

The deal made several months ago
between the Southern Paoifio and Santa
Fa company, by which tbe former com-
pany obtained possession of the Ssnora
branch of tbe latter, running from
Becson to Guaymae, has been annulled,
the Mexloan government refusing to
sanction the trade.

At a special meeting of the city
ooonoil of Presoott tbe engineer of the
wateo works was authorized to order
1,000 feet of two and a half Inch bose,
ten blaok and two white robber ooats
for firemen, twelve laterns, four axes
witb picks, one forty-fiv- e foot extension
ladder, and one Waldron spraying
Dozz'e. The whole amounts to little
over g800.

Mrs Frank Reisb, a woman living at
Piaceritas, near Presoott went insane
the other day and left her home in s
blinding snow storm witb not a vestage
of clothing on except a thin Mother
Hobbard and a gunny sack around her
head. Deputy Sheriff Motels of Pres-
oott overhauled tbe woman in the re
gion of Walnnt Grove and returned her
to ber husband.

A gentleman of Tucson recently re
turned from Los Aogeles stated that be
dined with "Toppy" Johcson and Mr
Earle of the El Peso smelling oJmpuny,
the other day and they stated that they
htd seen and talked with Fred G.
Hugbes a few days since at Racda- -

burz. Cal., and there is no doubt but
that it was he who was arrested there
several days ago.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smote lour
Life Awiy.

If you want to quit tobiceo 03'ng
easily and forever, be made well, strong,
magnetic, full of new lifeend vigor,
take c, tbe wocder-work- er

that makes week men strong. Many
gain ten pound in ten days. Over 400,000
cured. Buy ac from your own
druggist, wbo will gUBracte a core.
Booklet and samples mailed free. Ad- -
rees Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or
ew York.

NEWS.
GOIiDFIELD'S DESERTED C1TX.

What ie Going on In the Great Camp
GLDPlEIiD, Dao. 18, 1897.

Tbe exodus from Gildfieldls about
accomplished, but a few continue to
come and go.

Mr. Jed Peterson flada business in
GoldSeld once in awhile. f Jobcny Seailes
is a frequent visitor, and Mr. Hall
makes his usual eel's

Someone in GoldSald received a letter
from Santa Claup, Buying be is now ic
Eloodyke, and tee little folks ere full
of bright hopes and anticipations, feel-

ing sure be is rich tbis year and that he
sill arrive bete safa by Cbristmcs.

Mr. Bank bas been here rounding up
bis cattle and as the herds are driven
by we are reminded that mines ae the
only source of wealth of the super-
stitious mountains.

Jim McNeil md Mr." Neighbors, a
cousin to tb D jbb"ee, pleasantly snr
prised the Dabble family Thursday by
a visit,

Tbe ooyotsa fesl ture that Gjldfield
will soon ba their undisputed possession
and one fat well to do fellow being im-

patient to enter npoa the enjoyment of
his privileges wfent straight to head-
quarters and m,de his lair nnder tbe
bouE9 oocup'i?d by tbe superintendent,
but Mr. Hall, coi ready to turn
over tbe premises, dealt with him in a
eummary manner.

Mr. Djbb'e wsai to Mesa Thursday
on business.

Mr. Wagner, oar postmaster and
merchant, hs3 some fine watermelon
etowed away for Christmas, bas also
promised os some 6ae taffy and will no
donbt do well by his patrons in al
their Christmas goodies.

Miss Holmesley dismissed school Fri
day for the holidays and went to Tempe
Sunday to spend Christmas and New
Years witb relations. The genera
average of attendance in the school for
the month ending Dao. 17 was only
fraction over eight.

KS5,ti ESTATE THANfrFKlW

Reported f r the Harald by Pbaeni
Tf rl- - Garnty and Abstract Co.

Dao. 23.

Patrick Kslly to Patrick Curley deed
nnd j ink in n e sac 2 5i 4w. 500.

Patrick Kelly to Patrick Carley bill
of sale all int in 40 head of cattle. 8250

M Wormeer to Joseph Monibon lease
s w 4 and s s pe0 10 and n v

sec 15 In 2a. 821C00

Letters of administration issued to
Nanoy C Hayes from Probate Oou
Johnson Cj., Kmses in est of Etc ma H

Est of Emma H L ;d bv admir.istra
tor to 8 M & Sarah M Messinger real
mart n J ee s ej sec 19 In 5e.

A G Hubbard vs Jas T Simms et al
order of sole w M n w M sec 5 la 3a
313,003.

Susan G Crabtree to Edith McClea
don deed w J 1 2 blk 13 Mess. $400.

James G Kammels to R O Fowler bill
of saie two certain lots of bogs on Ksm
me!s ranob. $1.

8 W Mcnros locates the "Coppe:
G'aiictj" mieicz c!a;m in Sun Fiowe
D:3t.

G F Sbarpe to Collin C Pascoe deed
a50 Et of L6 blk 2 Dsnnls add. 810.

Heirs of Jeeos Miranda, deceased, to
Chas E Finch deed 10 ficrea cf se 4 sw
yi seo 13 lw i. 8156 25.

E T Anderson to Sarah J Anderson
administrator al! in'ereed in note o
31400, made by Lsua K Miller and bus.
31400.

E T Anderson to Sarah J Anderson
deed all unsold cortion of b i. se
2n 3a 67 acres. 810.

Tbe Consolidated Canal Co to Ida E
Lewis deed water for wJI seo 13 Is 5e.
3200.
Simon Novicger to Miss Lnise E

Welob deed 1 1 blk 33 Capitol add. g30O.

Geo L Godfrey declares homestead
valued at 12500 on Its 23 and 24 blk 45
Capitol add .

Ynocen de Morals to Rita Lopez da
Morales deed Ue 14 and 15 blk 2 Rail
road place and It 1 blk 42 Phoenix and
It 6 blk 5 Murphy's add. 810.

Die 23.
United States to Gaorge Baner pat

u e sea 5 la 5s.
Albert SSoner dec homestead valued

at 82500 on 1 15 blk 1 Brill add .
Affidavit of assesment work on tbe

List Struggle claim in Superstition
dlst.

HAPPY EVENT

Uelmore Crabb and Miss Jennie
Root Mairied Last Night.

Miss Jennie Root and Ddlmore Crabb
were married last night at tbe residenoe
of the bride's mother. Mrs. Anderson
Root, in the Cirtwright district. Rv
McKinney, of the Presbyterian chnrob,
officiated. .

Tbe house was tastefully deoorated
and a large number of people were
present.

j.oe or'.ae 10 a vary popular young
lady and is a meet active worker in tbe
Good Templars lodge. Tbe groom is
also well known and respected by a
circle of friends.

Among the guests present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Cartwright, Mr. and Mrp.
Tim Brockman, Mies Elith Kay, Ciar
ence Culb-srtson- , A. D Crabb and wife,
Mrs. McKinney, A. H Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. E
C. WsBbiDgtoo, Mr. and Mrs. John
Doyle, Mr. and M-- s. S. S Greece, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Greene, Mrs. Fred
Woolsey, Winnie McCarthy, Harvey

VaoFieet, Gaorge Ksy, L. E Hoffaian,
Gzorge and Frank Alkire End several
others.

HEDICIL

TBEATHEST

01 IfiliL
o Any Reliable Man.

Marvelons nppliance and one month's remedies
o rare power wul be sent on trial, trie Ji out any
adrnnct piyueut. by the frenjosi company in the
world in tne treatment ot dipd went, broken, dis-
couraged from effects of excewea, worry, over-
work. &c Happy niHrri-tp- eecured. complete res-
toration or development of nil robust condition?.
The time of this oflVr la limited. No C O- - J.
scheme; no deception: no exifosure. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO..6 MAUAKA t, 1

Eestore full, regular action
of the bowels, do not irri-
tate illsor inflame, but leave
all the delicate digestive or
ganism in perfect condition. Try them. 25 rent
Prepared only bJ C JL Hood Co., Lowell, lias.

Tempe Department.
From Wadnesdt's Dai'r.

Robert Mullen waa in Phoenix today
on business.

Notwithstanding the cold wave J&ck

Harris took his life in bis hands aco
went ta Phoenix yesterday afternoon.

List night felt just the least bil
Christmasiike to the poor fellow that
had no overooat.

Oscar Mullen has secured the Wlck-enbu- rg

school whioh will open tbe first
Monday in January. Mr. Mullen is a
Normal graduate and is a promising
and ambitious youcg man.

J W Woolf ieft last evenirg for
Presoott.

Wallace MorBe was visiting home
folks again yesterday.

A large number of the Normal stu-
dents from various parts cf the Terri-
tory will spend tbe holidays at home.

Woodman of the World meet tonight
in regular session.

The Zitzio Co. gave another entar-t:nma- oi

in Kingsbury's ball last nighta
Tonight they will show in M"sa.

Dr. Hart bas cot jet returned from
bie bunting trip. He must be killing
all tbe big game in tbe Territory.

The family of Mr. L sterbsrger that
moved to Phoenix BOoie time siooe have
returned to tbeir borne on tbe Her-mo- sa

tract.
J. E. Sturgeon will ship a oar cf hegs

tonight.
Hoboes seem to be giving Temps a

wide berth these days. They seem to
be alive to tbe fact that Tempe has a
City oonncil in good worbiog order and
that there are still a few unfinished
street contracts.

The very bad practice of breaking
horses on Mill averue seems to be get
ting most to popular for tbe peace and
safety cf the citizens. While it is
usually the rldr that gets hurt wben
anything goes wrong, such is not always
tbe esse and there is still ample room
outside tbe corporation to teaoh the
blossoming bronoho irs mission in life
and tbe proper deportment for a well
raised young oow pony.

Fro m Ihn-.idsr'- s Ii)y.
At the meeting of the cicy; council

Tuesday night the licenses were raised
somewhat in order to comply with the
statutes. The seseeEment roll wbs ap
proved, no citizen offering objection to
tb6ir assessment.

A Turk who bas baan peddling in

this viomity csnw tearing iato town
yesterday pretty badly frightened acd
stated that an attempt had been mnds
by Mesa boys to hold him np soma
where in the neigbborbood of the
creamery. It was bard to get much
definite information from his 6 troy but
it is supposed from all that oac be
learned that the boys undertook to
have some fun with bim acd frightened
him. Ia the Istter they were success
ful but as for the fan it may ba i

question ss to how well paid they were
It is onderetooi that warrants are on
for the. arrest of eombody and
granting that; tfcetff'iir wos ou!y in-

tended as a j ke it Us playing with fire
and is rather dangerous sport. Eyen if
tbe law don't catch a man for jjking
that way there ia one? in a while
peddler that carries a gun and is not
afraid to use it.

From Fxiday'6 Dily.
Misses Martha and Louie Gage went

to Presoott lest night to spend thi
bohdays.

Ike Johnson shipped a car of bogs to
Los Angeles Iflfet night.

Mies Cox of the Normal expects her
father to arrive from Ash Fotk tomor
row morning.

Doctor Scroggs is tbe prond owner cf
a aaoael W ioctester shot gun. The
Dootor is now able to bold bis own witb
both man end beast.

Borrowdale received a telegram from
Smta Clans tbis morning dated atKlon
dyke. He said be would arrive bare cn
time or kill every reindeer in the British
possessions. Borrowdale, bis general
distributing agent for the south side,
says the advance stook is going rapidly

The Tempe ohurobes wiil entertain
the little ones tonight by harvesting
the fruit of the Christmas tree at the
Congregational, M. E. Soutb, Baptist
and Christian .'cliuFChes. tbe last two
uniting at tbe Baptist church. By
soma system of holiday jcgglery, the
same kind of fruit will be gathered
from Christmas Bel's at the M. E
church.

Df. Hart and Mr. Crotbers have re
turned from tbeir bunting trip in the
Sierra Aocbas. They got pretty hun-
gry a time or two and saw lots of snow
but bad a pleasant timo and tbe Doc
tor's health seems to be im Droved.
While they havn'S exhibited any bear
soalps yet it is said they had two deer
and a half dczen turkeys bangirg in
tbeir belts.

Yesteiday was "rsca bcEs" dey iD

Tempe and a whole lot of people had
an opportunity to get aotion on their
money. Black Kid who hes made bie
repntation already es en animal that

ei-- no gr&ss grow m.der bis feet met
competitor that wi wall worthy of his
oiaes. A bfty mare fiom JNew Mexico
praDced on tbe track with an expres
sion in ber eye indicating tbt-.- t she wee
after thai) five hundred dollar purse.
Tbe "kid" wbb well becktd both by
men and money but a number of
race trackcapitclists had caught the
bby mare's wick, became infatuated
with ber etyle end decided to stand or
fall by the visiting me. Tbe result
wis there was all kinds of money oc
both sides ond no man caul 1 bewail
a lack cf opportunity to emphasize bis
convictions by an exhibition ot bie
gold. There was, however, rtber a sad
look on tbe fsces of borne folks wbo
looked on the blfck boree as a sure
winner, when the N?w Mfiico animal
repped over be lioe wi;h '"head up
od ta'l a rising." Though the visitors

got tbe money tbe glory wise not ail one
ded as the "kid' mde ib interesting

and there was a whole lot less tban a
forfy sere field between thetn when th?
race was over. i

Interesting Par agraplis.
From Wfitinesdftj's Daily.

Jerry Sullivan will ship twenty-fiv- e

oars of cattle from Glendale Friday to
eastern points.

Probate Judge Crouse today appoint-
ed R ibert O. George os school troetet
of Enterprise district nam ber 30.

Mose Drachmaa, and wi?, nee Ethel
Edmunds, arrived this morning from
Los Aogeles. They are stopping at tbe
Ford.

Mrs. Clara E?ans baa donated to tbe
chamber cf com mere a Bima excellent
branches of tbe Crataegus Pyraoiclha.
or burning bash.
40. J. Hall has completeo his bond as
receiver of tbe Arizana Canal CjmpoDy
and tbe Arizjoa Ianprovemsot com-

pany, bat the bond has not yet been
approved by Judge Ssreet.

3 Miss Maud Weatberby, ayouog lady
22 y9srs of age, who has oaen. stopping
in tbe oity for soaaetiaos for tbe benefit
of her health, died yesterday evening of
tuberouloaia. The remaias will be
shipped to Oiiiltiootbs, Missouri, and
will ba acjo-Jiuaaie- by toe mjtherof
the deceased.

Governor M. H. MoCora has
received a letter from tbe
governor of Texas making .nqa:ries
ooncerning the death of Won King, who
was bh'jt and killed about a mc&th so
at Wilcox while resisting an ofSjer.
The governor of Texas said that be
heard that King bad been foully mar
dared and urged Giveroor McCrd to
make an investigation and pnaiah tbe
gailty party. The governor ane wared
tnat a coroner's jary bad cnopiate!y ex
oaeratsd thd otlijer woo w3 in th
lax'ai discharge of bis dat;.

A mj:5 notable fe!ur of the
Ladies' Home Journal for 1S03 will be
' The latest Etperienose of a Cibiaat
Member's Wife," a series 'of letters
from tbe wife of a Cabins membar to
ber sister, will it is safd, reveal some
startling end graphic oen-piotur- ej of
Washington sociol and effl jial life. They
are 33 raalidtio that the letters w:li be
published anonymously acd are liksly
to attract National attention. The
biographies of President McKinley. Mrs
Cleveland, Mark Twain. Thomas A.
Edison and Joseph Jefferson will be
presented in a novel way by a series of
nnecdotes, giving tbe viSul characteris
tics cf eaoh. E J ward Wr B jk will have

special ptge for young men, in addit
ion to his usail 'editorial discussions
Es President Harrison is to write on
"fas F;ag in the Home."

Bert Roy, alias Wiilia Wiidwood, the
youcg man witb tbe long fliwing looks,
who aspires to emulate the deeds cf
novel heroes, is in tba toils. He was
arrested tbis morning bv Marshal
Hooker on tbe oharge of robbing
friend of 810 and en e.dditiocal charge
of VBgrancy. Is Is fiiigd that be was
aroend with ?n R'quiintaace from
Giscdiile yesterday taking in the sights
and oooasionally dropping a few dollars
on tba seductive green oloth. Wiilia
was enjoying the generosity of his com
panion. Lst night Willie proposed
that his companion provide him with a
bed for the night, and the other in tbe
fullness cf bis heart took the locg
haired boy to bis room. During the
eight ss tbe story runs, Willie extracted
from the pockets of his sleeping com
panion tbe eum of 810.

McCiure's Mfgfzir.e far Jarutry will
contain the first cf a series of erticlee
by Herbert E. Hamblen flesoribicg,
from tiftsen years' personal experience,
the daily life acd d essters of a railroad
workman. Mr. Hambln is the author
i.f "Oa Many Ssap, ' a record of his own
sailor adventures sod experiences tbet
has hid a great sale. He knows tbe
life of tbe railroad ss thorcugb'y as he
knows tbe life of the sea, ond his forth
coming papers cannot fail to b? inter
esting. The first will give bis exneri
ences as a brakeman in tbe yerd and on
the road. The papers will be illustrat
ed with drawings from life by W. D
Stevens.
From Thnrsdnj 's Daily.

The influx of visitors to the oity has
stopped until after tbe holidays. How-
ever, there will be a large comber of
territorial people here to attend the
races.

The orange growers have reason to
breathe easier now that tbe weather is
mo 'erating for tbe fruit trees stood the
cold snap wonderfully well. As far as
it is known none of the trees have suf
fered, although some of the growers
prepsred for the freeze by smudging

Coughs, Colds, Pneumonia nnd fevers
may be prevented by keeping tbe
b!ood pure and tbe system toned up
with Hood's Sirssparilia.

Secretary Spangler of the Cbamberof
Commerce todsy reseived word that a
Mr. Weeks and family af twelve and
three other families with three oar
loads of furniture would leave Heleon.
Georgia in about a week for thie valley.
Tbis is one inst-inc- e of tfce good work
done by the Chambsr of Commerce in
disEemica'irg literature proclaiming
the resouroes of the valley.

T. E. Dilton has begua tbe erection
of a building on the corner of First
avenue and the allny between Washing
ton and Adams streets. Tbe hoilding
will be a one story 6truoom. IS is re
ported that M" Winters, of tbe -

hivs. will commence tbe predion of a
bnildfeg on the lot ndj ioicg Mr.
Dnlton within thirty days.

Fiom Friday's Daily.

Dr. Norton, the territorial veterinary
surgeon, returned tnss morning from a
hssfcy trip to El Psfo He reports tbet
there is a heavy fall of snow at Wiloox

George Monrce, 8n old iaie pros
peotor and the discoverer of t heC iStle
Oreek hot springe, died lass night at
Wickenberg after an illness of several
days.

Mr. I. N. Kendall, secretary of the
M. & P. Slt B ver Vlley road, ia down
from Ssa Frsnoco lookinjr aftaF tbe
basinees of his company. He wiil re-

turn to San Franoieoo for the New
l'ear, but expects to bs in Phoenix
again Bhortly f terwards.

A qaar3nti.ne was plecad onthela-dia- o O

school yesterday by Sapsriotendent
McCowan. A few casea of s'okness has
broken out and until tbe exact r.atnre
of the trouble is ascertained the tfS ofed
anes are kept in isolation from the
other inmates of th school. Nothing
ttjrious is expected.

Clerk Scott of tbe probate court to
day issued three marriage licenses to
the following: Miguel Raiz and lomin-g- a

Fnentes, Frank Torres and Saline
Nuntz, Will Ireland and L zz!e Cart- -

wright. Another young gentleman ap-

plied for a liCFLsa but finding tbet tbe
reporters were oa bis trail be post
poced the matter until tomorrow wben
tbe paper sleuths would be erjoying
their Christmas turkey.

STOUB DECORATIONS.

How Soma Of On r Merchants Make
n Display of Tbctr Goods.

B istera visitors oionot' associate the
prevailing weather with ChrisSaias time,
for Christmas,- - enow aod sleigh ridicg
seem to them to go together. Il is
true it isoold. eaoagb at the present
time to satisfy tbe native, bat tbe only
reminder tbe eastern visitor has of
Christ n ss at home is tbe decorations in
some;of theistorts.

Sjna of the stores withon1) being ex
travagant'y. are tsstetally and sug
gesUvaly deojratea; others cav cot as
yet m&ds any jrl to make mure then
an?attr'ctive diaTay of tbeir gocds. To
begin with, tbe show wisd-j- of Hud
son's drug store presents ft homelike
oene to the .easterner. I J has a de-

cidedly wiotry - appearance. Saow
oovers everything, bat sitting in
sleigh drawa by two Jiick rabbits, Santa
CUus S3il?s eereaely, possioly at ta-

weather or his two long enred trieDda.
The decorations are attractive sod wel
gotten v.p.

Bjrtia dials ia hardwar?, bat hif
window shoTS r.n evidence of meohani
cal ingenuity. A loeotnoiive complete
ic every datail made from tinware.
testifies to tbe ability of his workmen.
Mrs. Wood's cicdy pirlors has an at
tractive appearance for tbe children
who g6z attbe tsmpUng display c
sweets with luogisg eyes. Tba same
may he said of Leonard's store. Cacdits
and ChristTiM eoiig are invitingly dis
played and a few Christmas trees com.
pletes tbe pbnirat picture.
j Alkire 'a diy goods store window show

an absence of foreign decorations, bu
the display of fancy goods caues tb
passerby to e.op and view the jd spley
and to eventually en'er and coma ou
with,so armful of Chs-istme-s presents

Tne shoe stores of Wilson fc Ward
and Diehl store, both have very credi
ble displays of warm footsr of tb
.atest styles. Wsison Sc Wardjhf.va dis
posed of a large cumber cf For top
slippers;" very desirable for Cfiustmas
gifts.

Goldwster Bros, store windows at'
tract considerable attention. Th
testeful diep'ay of fanoy good bp.s

dapresslng effect on the poofeet- bioks of
the men who are Basking g.fis for
wives and sweethearts. .

The V avo candy pr:rrs are
crowded daily with cus omerR and
thsre is a pretty and appropriate dis-

play of swtets in the windofs. Tr.-sr-

is a iog hut mnda from stick candy that
calie for ad miration.

Goldberg Bros, clothing store ia also
orowded daily with purchaser?. Tbeir
show windows give an idea of wbat de-

sirable presents can be made. There
s a display..? candy ends., few hand-
somely dree&ed dollies in tbe windows
but they are given away to .

Oa the whole the stores of Fho-mi- x

present a busy and attractive i.ppar-nno- e
and from now on until after New

Year will the rush continue.
Frantnif.

At tb'-- tim of the year, tres growers
sre iarge'y exercised its mind f b')us tbe
pruning of their fruit or urfi'msntui
trees, acd in neighborhood 1 iie tbe
Salt Kv?r where ii--t ecaail
growth of U-e- is vry greii., is is nec-ea- s

:ry that particular care F.hiuld be
fcateo by the f tba knit arid toe
shears in temoviog Eurplus gr,itha.

Prunicg hue long been pif.o'ssed by
borticaiturisfs for strengthujrf and
bsau jirjyitg the shape of till kirds cf
trees urova for tb-i- f :uitig- - or f.r the
ornamentation of maa's Barnued:Ggs
yet in its rigtiB prsctica is lit'le under-siioo- d

and tbe tendency has b-- n io tbis
valley to too freely out acd batcher
trees so that tbe symmetry and healt h of
tbe tree have been seriously tff.-- Med.

The oommon shade trees ic u' m the
Salt K'.ver Valley are tbe umbi-eL- and
the ash, and the pruning for torea trees
is very dissimilar. The former tree is a
quick grower of brittle wjod aod to
strengthen tbe wood the olis-o- bas
been to cat tbe npper branches with
the result of for Ci eg the growth. r:t a
thicket of small branches mo.v of these
branches are soon smothered sad ba- -

come rotten, Ia young utiibrelin trees
it is a!ay3 wall "ii loiK to ch-- i develop-
ment of the bu5t, and ceo. er
bracebes ehoulj b cut uatii
there is a of bq truak eigh; ;o nine
feet t'gh, farther the uppn1- - briooaea
should be shortened to eeuure etout
growth; out as tbis shortbkiL.g i f tbe
limbs inducrS a malliplymi; rcnih. it
ueossitates the tbionicg of &;i week or
oiher branches that would ui.imste'y
iffoti (she health or ehapelitti--e of the
tree. After foliowiig this prcoiice
for severel years ptuiug
will be needed if tbe trees b-- nmple
apace to grow in . Tbe esn if al
lowed to g?o- - without molest ion re
quires iitt'.'e prcninir, ie .r.a Cemg
toUijh and strong. Tfte Cji'ir oway
of the lower lirnbs of this ti - ' r.cN to
makes good buf.t tot Hiuii there
should ba ss overgrowth io r- - trad top
tbe 6Urtlus branches should .6 natj
for seldom is it ijecseary piuse :i i

tbe brDchn6 tba rn if left
alone will attend to ii-- owe
of form.

There is aaotber kind of tf-mi- that
should not be lost e gbt of scii ;'.ar. is
the use of the exe to remuvj tr--- whsre
they tihve been two thicaiy f 'fd.irars
ranch up iad - a 8p;adl- - :o vtb if
thfy bave not spec to gr.s'. ti, bu;
ivhere spioa ia Blloaed theaa iL.y wili
Gsome a broad iod stclely ontasHtase.

Tba pruning o? fruit tree s d Oi- -

cnit matter to treat in a ibort eu. es s
every tree must be treated li a- - i et dent- -

ly. Tbe hrst otg-c- t in riuit tjoifj i

is to engender rratae q i h u o
strengthen and shhpe ir;c trt-es- .

Tbis can only be done b.v me:, n un-

derstand the nature cf tte n-n- he
tor wo.cn sney are v n. vjcer- -

pruniog of fruit trees is b nji-'n- td and
when tha ie indulged in !!. r?es

f i -
wood to re pi o tht which h-- s iiesn
cutaway aaa trequently fiuiv and life
are sacrificed by the proosice.

Written by yequeat. G. H. SiirrH.
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CHAMPAGNE FbAVOR
The new 5-c- piece of Piper

v e

Heidsieck nearly half as large again
as the old has the deserved reputa
tion of being the best
quality and flavor ever
price, and the largest
tobacco ever offered for
vnnn dealer for one ot

pieces

ass
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plug of choice
cents. jt
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MONEY SAVER5

runt Cent per
Power on Hour. Ko

Coal Wood
requoiec.

80. 40. Geared

ts

vo bund SinsJ and Double Drum Hoistinc Engines, both Geared or
rdfum-.s- KoPe, BuckethCarSletc.,,n5cae

T!vy nTbe used Underground or on thi dump; Altitude nukes no

the operating of the "Weber." ...
SAFE, STIFF, STRONG.

- rnsine on art Absolute Guarantee. I:i us? for ali pr:rroses.
a.-;- K. C. Consolidated Smelti: 8c Resin dig Co., 'mU-el-e'ti-- vj;

Co., Guceenheims. etc. -

and particulsrs; wnti us, duty required, Horse Pow, etc.
acs, "Stationarv" "Hoisting" on appli r.tion to

&
: - AMD GASOLINE ENGiME CG.i:

KANSAS CITY. MO.

30RN
Septembbr

is,
1841.:

For more tlian fifty-si- x year it bas never failed it weekly
visits to the farmers and villagers through- - '

out the United States.

It ithfuUy Inhered for tbeir prosperity and happiness, for the
improvement of their business and horn mfrre.-ts- , for educa-
tion, the elevation of American manhood and true womanhood.

It Has told the fireside interesting and instructive stones of do-

ing of the world, the nation and the states.

It Has advised the farmer as to the
vat inIX and hai-vestin- his
vert

any

water

concerns

stating

Has

crops, ami the proper time to con-tTie- m

into the largest possible amount of money.

It Has led hi matters pertaining. to tiie welfiae of farmers and
viiJgrs, aud for over h:df ceatury h'ts h-i!- their conh.Ieace
and eFtem.

is the X. Y.. Weekly , antl w- - fui'uisli it with the WEEKLY

HERALD ii Yar for 50. Cash ta Adranee.
Phosnis. Arizona.AUUreo. alloiMerst-.TH- B B.ViHtJ.

rv Write: i
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IS Ql lTi: A STU1KK.

Body of Minors "VYiil Force Otliers to
Quit Wovk.

I'onu'roy. Ohio. Voc. minci-- s

of ronu'ioy Bond are making ;n .':'.ii;-iiion- ts

io niovo HiKiu tin; mints of XI r.
Spillnian at Now Haven.- Va., in an
attomiit to trot out the men who are ui
work at loss than the scale iiice.

Horses Fr Mis
or will excliaiie towrn frop--

, , . - , , ,

erty, my, grain ana com wooa.
L.. O. fc LOCUM,

1 Miles north of Phoenix.
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most im -- rove 1 meth ds of culti
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To Orchardists.
Small lot fruit trees in

nur-er- y for sale at a great sac-
rifice for eiish, A genuine pro-
position. CiUi-foo- if yoii want
i ho. bfiielit. Innuhe at the

! xli2 uald . tu e. d&w

iSSIT OFHOE'i
VctjiMlshcd la Colorvift. St. s bv nial 01

exnr-s- Hi receive pronil mni carx-i-i- l biu'uuod,
Es!s&Si!;sr Bullion1 nun ..


